CIRCULAR LETTER NO. 1094

July 11, 2022

TO: Printing and Publishing Officials of the Federal Government

SUBJECT: Rider Requisitions for the Congressional Directory

The Congressional Directory for the 117th Congress is now being compiled for delivery in the fall of 2022. The purpose of this letter is to give you the opportunity to ride the jacket for this publication at a reduced rate.

To take advantage of the rider rates for the Congressional Directory, forward your requisitions to GPO by August 5, 2022. Be sure to include the Jacket No. 43-000 on your requisition and specify Paper or Casebound. If not specified, paper copies will be furnished (Note that the rider rates apply to single destination, local delivery. Mail charges, if incurred, will be added to your account). The rider rates for the Directory are as follows:

Rider Rate (on or before August 5, 2022)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type of Copy</th>
<th>Rate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Paper Bound Copy</td>
<td>$16.22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casebound Copy</td>
<td>$38.71</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please email all rider requisitions to the Office of Congressional Publishing Services, cps@gpo.gov or by fax to 202-512-1101. If you have any questions, contact the Office of Congressional Publishing Services on 202-512-0224.

Sincerely,

SANDRA K. MacAFEE
Managing Director, Customer Services